
For Farm
Women ...

(Continued from Page One)
Bradley and Mrs Charles Tin-
dall of Lancaster County, Mrs.
Frances Lisky, president of the
Montgomery County Farm Wom-
en, and Mrs. Cline, Mrs. Charles
Shnver ol Green County, state
president. Mrs Shnver told two
new groups had been, formed
during the past year, one in
Dauphin county, one in Green
county.

Minutes of the fourth annual
meeting were read by the out-
going secretary, Mrs. Thomas
McQueen of Society 3, and re-
ceived approval of the member-
ship. Mrs. Paul Woodward, trea-
surer, of Society 1, gave her re-
port, and the auditing commit-
tee, headed by Mrs. Alfred
Sharpless of Society 1, announc-
ed the books to be correct.

(Continued from page eight)
Light Iron
Proves Good

An iron doesn’t need to be
heavy to be efficient. In fact
more women are choosing 2% to
4-pound irons rathej than 6 to
7-pound irons.

Doris L. Snook, extension
home management specialist of
the Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity, says “success in ironing
depends on proper heat of iron
and correct moisture in the
(fabric. It doesn’t depend on
added pressure from thejron/’

Lightweight irons have higher
wattage than heavy irons. This
enables the iron to,, heat quickly
and maintain a steady tempera-
ture.

Always Check Size
When Baying Shoes

Have' your feet - measured
each time you buy shoes, ad-
vises Bernice J. Tharp, exten-
sion clothing specialist of the
Pennsylvania State University-

Sizes of shoes vary with dif-
ferent makes. Children’s feet
are still growing; adults often
find their feet change. Your
feet also may be' a different size
when you stand The change
mav be in 'length or width or in
both.

SLOW DRYING

Nylon sweaters take three
times as long to dry as wool be-
cause moisture doesn’t escape
easily. Mae B. Barton, Penn
State extension clothing specia-
list. says rapid circulation of air
with a fan helps nylon sweaters
dry faster.

Members sang the Society
Song, “Brighten the Comer
Where You Are,”’ with Mrs
Charles Miller, Society 2, pian-
ist Reports of the nominating
committee were made by Mrs
Edwin Paschall, Society 1.

Dr. Bela Vassady Speaker
Yearly reports were given by

the county president and local
presidents Society 1, Mrs.
Frank Walton; Society 2, Mrs.
Albert Ward, and for Society 3,
Mrs. Samuel Eidson. Each told
what their group accomplished
during the year

Mrs Mathias introduced the
guest speaker, Dr Bela Vas-
sady, a native of Hungary now
on the Theological Seminary
Staff at Franklin and Marshall
College, Lancaster, who spoke
on “Fight on the Corner Where
You Are ” He told how he had
encountered the Nazis and Com-
munists and how they encount-
ered him during World War 11.
He told how fhe people after
the war were' thankful for
spiritual and physical life and
for ]ust plain ordinary everyday
things Concluding his address,
he told there has beeft a great
spiritual awakening" in' Hungary
since that time.

Installation of Officers
“We Inust all be fighting

Christians, in our homes as well
as in our churches,” he told,
“we must longsuffenng, show
patience, have meekness and
humility, and we must prove to
the Communists that we regard
all men as Children of God. We
must fight on the right spot
with the right weapon and fight
for real Christian peace, justice
and social rights in life, to fight
for the right purpose and cause.”

Miss Morris then played
“Espana” and “El Relicano” on
the accordion.

Collections was received by

Chester County Farm Women Elect
New Officers for Coming Year

HEAR
The Mennonite Hour

Each Sunday

Lancaster WLAN 12 30 P. M
Norristown WNAR 8 00 A. M
Hanover WHVR 1.00 P. M.
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Spring Banquet
Of Society 1
On April 21st

Society of Farm Women No.
1 will hold their annual Spring
banquet on April 21 at Zinn’s
Diner, near the Lancaster-Read-
ing Interchange of the Turnpike,
at was announced at a meeting
held at the home of Mrs. Mon-
roe Hufford, Delp Road, Lan-
caster.

Dr. Paul Z Hummel, Millers-
ville State Teachers’ College,
will be the speaker. Husbands
and friends of members are in-
vited.

Roll call was answered at the
meeting by telling how to save
food dollars, followed by devo-
tions conducted by Mrs. Viola
Marvel. Twenty-five were pre-
sent. '

Contributions were voted to
the- Cancer Society,' Society for
Crippled Children and Adults
and the Migrant Workers Fund.

The annual Mother-Daughter
banquet will be held at Bnck-
erville on May 4. Members will
join with Society 2 in taking ice
cream to Lancaster County Hos-
pital guests some time in May,
and plans were made to attend
Homemakers Day on April 25.

May 23 was named as “Sun-
bonnet Day,” on which mem-
bers will selU sunbonnets for
the 200th-anniversary. ofJUtitz-

ushers, Mrs Richard Walter of
(Society 1 and Mrs. George Gates
of Society 2.

Installation of new officers fol-
lowed with Mrs Shnver, state
president, officiating. Mrs Ma-
thias thanked county officers
and all groups for their coop-
eration during her term of of-
fice. Mrs. Edwin Paschall pre-
sented Mrs. Mathias with a Past
President’s Pin

The meeting adiourned at 3 15
p. m.

Chester County Farm
Women 2 Meet""

Chester County Farm Wom-
en's Society No. 2 met March 28
with Mrs. Janet Miller, Glenroy.
Twenty-three members and ten
visitors were present Mrs. Ruth
Ward presided The secretary,
Mrs. Catherine Sturgill, reported
and called the roll, for which
the response was “The Worst
Scare I ever had.”

The treasurer, Mrs Ruby
Poole, reported, and a report
was given by the Sunshine Com-
mittee Named as a committee to
make plans for the annual-trip
were Mrs Tern Ward, Mrs
Catherine King, and Mrs Beulah
Long.

On March 15, the' group sewed
at the Friends Meeting House
in West Grove for the Chester
County Hospital, and a total of
267 garments were completed.

On April 7, the Society sold
refreshments at the James
Black sale, and on April 9 a
card party was held at the Re-
search Club in Oxford

Pal gifts .were distributed.
Mrs. Nancy Sweed won the cake
which was baked by Mrs Poole.
The meeting was then turned
over to Miss Doherty, extension
home economist, who talked on
Good Grooming, and also an-
swered questions The hostesses,
Mrs Janet Miller and Mrs.
Olive Bowers, served refresh-
ments, and the meeting adjourn-
ed until April, when Mrs. Mae
Morris will be hostess.

Make A Point
To Visit

-Our

Animal
Health
Department

THE
QUARRYVILLE

DRUG CO.
QUARRYVILLE, PA.

PHONE I O O
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Farm Women 20
Meet April 17;
Topic Lingerie

Society of Farm Women No 20
were given a demonstration of
salad making with dressing and
a one-dish oven meal during a
recent meeting at the home of
Mrs William Herr, Quarryville
R. D.

The demonstration was given
by Miss Ruth Kimble, extension
home economist in Lancaster
County Food prepared served
as refreshments for the day

Mrs Park Reinhart, president,
gave a report on the recent
county meeting After devotions
by the hostess, roll was taken
and salute to the flag was given

Hostesses were Mrs Joseph
Best and Mrs. Jack Ferguson.

A contribution of $2 was sent
to the Migrant Workers Fund

A lingerie demonstration will
be held April 17 at 2 p m at the
home of'Mrs. Thomas Ferguson,
RD Kirkwood Proceeds will go
to the Welfare Fund of the so-
ciety

Mothers of the members will
be entertained at a covered dish
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Carroll Greenleaf, Cochranville,
on May 2,

ATTENTION!
s^H^=='

ALL FARMERS!
JOHN F. GERLACH has been

appointed an authorized

FERTILENE FERTILIZER

ADVANTAGES offered by FERTILENE Liquid Fertilizer

All of FERTILENE is immedi-
ately available to plant life.

because it produces more, influences
earlier emergence, better quality,
higher yield and shortens the grow-
ing season.

You can fertilize when and where
needed. ■

Plant response is fast
Less loss by leaching.

FERTILENE Cannot
away

FERTILENE can be used on any
kind of crop requiring fertilizer.

blown
. FERTILENE is an ideal staiter
and bboster

FERTILENE does not burn or
otherwise harm plant life when
used as recommended.

FERTILENE reduces mortality of
young plants—helps them lesist
blight.

FERTILENE is easy and con-
venient to handle.

Reduces wilting and resetting loss
FERTILENE can be mixed and

applied with 2-4-D.FERTILENE is more economical

FOR SALES AND SPRAYING CONTACT THESE DEALERS

Harold Zook-312 Lampeter Rd., Lane. 4-5412
Paul A. Hess-Willow St. RDI, Lane. 3-1493

Donald Prescott-Bainbridge RDI,
Elizabethtown 7-2010

Benj. B. Landis-Paradise Rl,
Strasburg OV7-4419

JOHN F. GERLACH
DISTRIBUTOR

721 WABANK ST.-Phone 3-4396

REPRESENTATIVE! . Come or Call Us Today (Lane. S-4396) for
Complete Information on this effective labor-saving LIQUID FERTILIZER
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Farm Women 10
Hold Auction
And Raise $3O

Farm Women 10 Satin day
showed how an auction of home-
made articles can raise money
for charitable contributions
throughout the year, and befoie
the Saturday meeting, at the
home of Mrs. Henry C. Hershey,
1330 Wabank Hoad, Lancastei,
was over, $3O was raised. >

Cup cakes, angel cakes,
bunches of parsnips, violet plants,
crocheted articles gathered $lO
for the Cripple Children’s Soci-
ety, $5 to the Needlework Guild,
$lO to the Cancer Society, and
$5 to the Migrant Worker’s
fund

In a typical educational-pro-
gram, Mr. and Mrs. Beniamin
Landis of Millersyjlle' gave ;an
illustrated talk on their > travels
through western United States
and Canada Music was furnished
by Mrs Donald Diller, soloist
at St. Paul’s Evangelical "and
Reformed Church, Lancaster, *■ ac-
companied by Mrs Robert Wet-
tig.

This society, sponsoring and
taking many bus trips, plans
one June 21 to New York City
where members expect to attend
the Stnke-It-Rich program.
Plans were made to attend the
Spring Week-End at the Penn-
sylvania State University, April
20-21, and the Lancaster County
Spring Homemakers Day at
Manheim Township High school
April 25. The Society will also
assist with the Health Week pro-
gram that day at the Lancaster
YMCA,

1 Nylon filament yarn prices
slashed 10 to 22 per cent.
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